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ONLY those who suffer 
from piles know the 

misery It brings 1 It robs 
life of Its pleasure, steals 

• the brightness from exist' 
cnee, and substitutes days of dull 
'pain and moments of acute agony 
Most so called “remedies" giv< 
ease only for a time, and then— 
back comes the trouble and pain 
and misery I Zam-Buk cures Piles I 
And cures permanently. Proof of 
this lies all around you. Women 
and men la all stations of life have 
proved it—possibly some of your 
friends 1 Let It euro you I

Mrs. ïïm. Hughes, of 253, Hochelaga 
St. Uuchelaga, Montreal, says “ I ™ 

suT nr for y fare from blind, itching 
ciiroirmlingpilce. Theagony I suffered 

no cue knows. Remedy after remedy 
proved useless. Day followed day and 
there was no relief for me—pain, loss of 
strength, dulucss. misery, this was nr™ 
<-x:> rienceuntil Zam-Buk was introduced 
[ know now that there is nothing on 
this earth like it! It cured me of piles, 
; ; ; • 1 once cured, I have had no return of 
...evil. I would like all women who 
uTvr as I did to know that Zam-Buk 

v.-.ll cure them 1
Ft suit's being a rpeclfic for piles Zam-Buk curet 
,r,a, bluod-fKiisoning. cracked or chapped handit 

n.'v/m. cuts, bums, bruises, scalp sores, ringworm. 
Ut.l .V;;. frost bite, cold sores, and all skin Mûries 
iml distant. All drujoists and stores sell at 60 c, 

bo.r. or Tom Zam-Buk Cb, Toronto for pries. »

f v -HEIRS BATTLE FOR
FIFTEEN MILLIONS

Fight for the Han 
suiuetfmlièv 

Interested-
t

frsly-Mason Fortune will be Re- 
Shortly—Prominent Families 

iole Fight Encircled about - 
i/o Small Boys.

New York, April 27— The 
Times Çoday says: The contro
versy over the peculiar will of 
Louis C. Hammersly, which arous
ed interest in this country and 
Europe more than 25 years ago on 
account of the prominence of the 
persons involved and the fight 
over the Hammersly-Mason fortune 
of $7,000,000, which has now in
creased to approximately $15,000,
000, will presently occupy once 
more the centre of the legal stage 
in this city.

In answer to the suit brought 
last fall by the executors of the 
late Duchess of Marlborough on 
behalf of her own son, William De 
La Poe Beresford, for an account
ing of certain large sums, the 
house of Hammersly, together 
with nearly 200 members of the 
house of Mason will oppose the 
action by appearing as defendants 
in a suit which will test the 
validity of the Hammersly will on 
entirely new giounds. The answer 
of the defendants setting forth ,the j signal 
grounds upon which the claim of J famou

Young Man!
/bung Woman!

If y0.9 could look into the rooms vif

"FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for. 
positions as book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

This school will give you the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 386. Fredericton, N. B.

Ladies’ Store
(Next Door to Post Office.)

We have decided to make 
some changes in our business.

And from this date we offer 
our Entire Stock AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

We invite Customers to call, 
and we will be pleased lo show 
Goods and quote Prices, whether 
you buy or not.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

the, Mason family was made is 
now ready for presentation to the 
court

The claimants represent some 
of the best known social families 
in this city.

An unusual and most storybook 
phase of the renewed contest is 
that the central figures are two 
young lads, little William Beres
ford, a delicate English boy, bom 
late in life to Lily, Duchess of 
Marlborough, who began life in 
Troy, N. Y., as Lillian Warren 
Price and Louis Gordon Hammer- 
sley, the boy who was brought up 
with sister by a nurse in the 
Hammersly mansion at 80th street 
and Fifth Ave.

Around these lads is to be 
fought a battle for wealth which 
has been simmering since January 
17th 1909, when the Duchess 
of Marlborough died at Dorkin, 
Surry, England, and*witli\hg end 
of a career of amazing intrigue, 
cleverness and variety, gave the 

for the re-opening of the 
famous will case. •-

MONCTON EXCITED TODAY BY 
ATTEMPTS OF MAN TO SUICIDE

Newfoundlander Wanted to Jump out of Window and 
Finally Suceeeded After Being Foiled Several 

Times by Fellow Boarders.4
Zt

Moncton, April 27—Being in a 
demented condition and in the be
lief that he would be better dead 
than alive, Michael Broderick at
tempted to end his life early this 
morning by jumping from the

and
hard

get out of the front window, 
prepared to jump to the 
pavement below. He was 
suaded to return to his room 
later managed to get out of a side 
window. However, two men held

per-
and

third story window of his board- him for five minutes, and then he 
ing house on Main St. As it was, slipped from their grasp. Medical 
the man fell to the ground and aid was summoned and the injured 
sustained serions injuries about | man was taken to the hospital and 
the body and head, and also had a in the meantime papers will arrive 
cut behind his right ear. i for his conveyance to the St. John

He retired aa usual last night, I Asylum. Broderick hails from St. 
and early this morning Mrs. Dens- John, Nfld., and is fifty-five years 
more heard a noise, end on inves- ( of age. He came to Moncton from 
tigation found the man trying to Amherst several days ago.

HALIFAX, WOMAN 1
DEAD AGED 101

Mrs. McCully Saw Chwapaake and 
Shannaa In Halifax After Great 

See Fight

old, seeing the Chespcake towed 
into Halifax harbor by the 
Shannon, and seeing the decks 
covered with dead and dying men 
As a young woman she taught Sir 
Charles Tupper in Sunday Schook 
"And rascal he was, too,” she said
In 1833 she moved to Port I. ... , , ,,.... ... , ■ , , j . I troubled with stomach trouble and id-Stanley with bar husband, and to- .... .__,. . . , -

1 „TT ", ,, ... , . digestion so bad that I could not retain
•dZtiat l was s"x ?ethe/ th7 We,Utm,t0an “nb”ken my food after eating. I could not eat

A SPEED CURE
Kcntville, N. S., Jan. 1st, 1010 

Mosera. C. Gates. Son At Co.,
This is to inform you that I have 

been a sufferer for the last fourteen 
years from Kidney and Stomach 
trouble, brought on by severe colds, 
having been laid up every winter dur
ing that time. Last year I was laid up 
seven months so that 1 coqhl net go 
out of the house, D 
my stemuch swelled 
inches larger than my usual size, had 
two doctors in attendance but J grew 
worse and they were going to tap me. 
àiy friends despaired of my life. At 
this time I was reecomended to use
GATES’ LIFE OF MAN BITTERS and 

INVIGORATING SYRUP
And in one week after commencing 
their use my size waa reduced two In- 
bhee, and in four weeks waa reduced 
bo usual size so that I went to work In 
my mills, and have been able to con
tinue It ever since. By continuing the 
use of your BITTERS and SYRUP 1 
hope to get a cure of the kidney and 
stomach trouble eo far as ibis possible 
as it always helps me when I take It.

You may make these truths knowp 
for the benefit of «uffeçsn.

Yours very gratefully,
JOHN W. MAROIWON.

London, Ont., April 25—Mrs. 
Sarah McCully, died here this 
afternoon at the residence of her 
rand son, Ralph McCully. Mrs.

ully was bom in Halifax in 
1809, and celebrated bee 101st 
birthday last February. She

grat
McC

A GOOD STOMACH
Rains Good Health, Cheerfulness, 
Ambition, Persistency and Success.

Mi-o-na will cure your dyspepsia or 
any other stomach trouble by building 
up the flabby walls and making the 
stomach so strong that it will digest 
food without pepsin or other artificial 
aid.

Iu other words Mi-o-na cures dys
pepsia by removing the cause.

T. J* Durick is the agent for Mi-o-na 
in Newcastle and he says to every 
reader of The union Advocate

IttPflPP.

HALF THE TOIL
of household work U taken 
away when Sunlight Soap Is 
brought Into the home.
For thoroughly cleansing 
floors, metal-work, walls 
and woodwork, Sunlight 
la the moat economical both 
in time and money.

Turn tq
THE PHONE
When you arejn doubt 

as to

(Ring the 
INSTANT!'_______ LY you are brought in
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think it is 
going to ran 
and the reaper 
has been very « 

” busy afl day.

all heads, or ait down sad asanhe 
the pipe of peace.)

When your Bam is on 
fire. e

LY you know that aa 
fast as animate can travel, fcMow 
tttere of the soil will come to 
your aid.)

Every day you will find your 
phone “ a fnend indeed ” and it 
will prove to be a “payer” too.

BeefcM te très ter the ■ ifclag.
TeB ee «• uogfrt te ml It te yeu.

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC 
and MannfaetryUi Ce. Litettfd

Manufacturers 
and Suppliers of all
used in the o 
truction, ope» 
alien and mam- 

i*nee of Tele
phone and Power 

Address Office nearest you. sn

ilYi
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Delicious Doughnuts
S'"*.
Good doughnuts are good food.

Made from the right flour they arc not only a 
delirious treat but the combination of right flour 

with fat is distinctly nourishing. ,
You see I put special emphasis on right flour. For 
it is very important. It means the difference between 
light, flaky, crumbly doughnuts that melt in your 
mouth and arc easy to digest, and tough, rubbery 
greasy wads of dough, heavy, soggy, indigestible. 
Try making doughnuts from

"Royal Household” Flour
Notice how rich, soft, and flaky they are.
And the reason is that “ROYAL HOUSE

HOLD” being richer in high quality gluten than 
ordinary flour resists the absorption of too much-fat 
in cooking. It doesn’t get rubbery, makes a lighter 
dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish
ment, but not enough for indigestion. The absolute 
uniformity of “Royal Household” enables you to 
get the same splendid results every time both in 
Bread and Pastry.

Try "Royal Household’’. Find out for 
yourself. All grocers sell it or can get it on 
short notice.

'WpMs's lut For * Csetr Contain. 1,5 paces of 
carefully selected Recipes that have been tried and 
tested- seat free oa request. Mention name of your

Hie OflUvte Floor MUXs Co., limited.

Lynch 8c Co., To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kimly 
favor ns with your name and address* 
so that we may from time to time mail 

' vou information of value.
To fishermen. It ma y seem Quite All correspondence answered. Price 

new that there are wavs of handling Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencil» 
fish on Commission different or better sent on demand, 
than you have experienced. 1 We are established 46 YEARS
TRY US. Ourcaiefu!attention I Q|i and refer you for standing to
and handling ; prompt returns Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad
ant! results reached,not to speak
of the itemized and satisfactory account 
sale, will be revelations to you. Our place 
of business is the finest in the city.

Send for our new 1900 Customs Tariff on fish.

— street’s, or the Market and Ful
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusiness.

18 Fulton Fish Market New York

» j i s p whose stomach is weak, who has indi-oould remember when four yean ' * , ' „ .. j , gestion or dyspeps iu, that Mi-o-i a™"
guaranteed to cure or money back.

The price is only 50 cents a large box, 
and one box is all you need oo prove 
that you are on the right road to 
health and happiness.

Mr. Geo. Linder of corner Mill and 
Park Streets, Elmira, Ont. , says; “For 
about ten years I have been severly

forest, and made a home for them
selves.

BIS MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Don’t Forget
To have your Pianos and 

Organs attended to before the
FIRST of MAY.

I will be starting on a three 
montes’ trip to Campbellton 
aud other North Shore points 
about that time.

Do not put it off. Remem^ 
ber the old proverb “A stitch 
in time saves nine.”

W. C. DAY,
Graduate Piano and Organ Tuner,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BOYS’
PANTS

meat, or scarcely anything and had 
headaches and constipation. I secured 
a package of Mi-o-na with the result 
that now after having taken two 
boxes I am entirely cured and can eat 
anything, digest perfectly and am 
feeling fine. Mi- o-na. also overcome 

London, April 26.—Dr. Charles my constipation. I am only too glad 
Harris will personally direct the ' to publicly endorse and recommend 
initial concert festival on May Mi-o-ua.
20th in the presence of the King ;__________________________
and Queen and Princoand Princess 11 '
of Wales. There will be 4000 in " 
the choir, 80 in the band and 

for aeverything is
musical festival choir go through 
the Empire commencing at 
Montreal next March.

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

THE

Maritime Express
IS THE .

Most Comfortable Train
IN CANADA.

leaves Newcastle, 24.10
-FOR—

Quebec and Montreal
Dining
Car

Service.
Breakfast, 75c. 
Luncheon, 75c. 
Dinner, $1.00.

Direct connections at Bonaventure 
Union Station, Montreal, with Grand 
Trunk Ry. trains for all peint» la 
Ontario and the West,

i — and —
Pleasant Street Newcastle, N. B. ogxROIT, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
No. 30-lyr.pd. j FALLS AND CHICAGO.

' 100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous

LION BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 76c to 1.25, accord
ing1 to the age. We 
never had the like of 
these. We also recei
ved a nice line of

SHIRTS and TIES
Call and examine these 
for yourself. Leave 
your measure with Us 
for a n ice SpringSuit 

• See our samples be 
fore ordering.

hr. B


